
THE WEATHER
' Indication

Washisioton, March 3d, IB89.

Tot Tennessee ud Kentucky: 'lr, fol-

lowed ia Western portion! of Tounuesee by
cooler, omhiTljr wind,

for Mississippi and Arkansas:. Fair; stMlouary
Irnipcmtiire, followed In Aikaus.i by cooler,
variable winds.

Meteorological Iteperl.
WB DltTAKTVltNT V. S. Pl'iNAI. PrilVU K, t

Mcuruus Tkksi., March 'A, ltmo. J

7Mh Mcr. Time. Nor. Tun. limn.
a.ro W.loJ 40 1.2.

I p. pi 80.WH 04.0 M.

Maximum temperature. 71S niluhnnm trmir.
attire, 46, river, p. m.. IfU feels change during
isut twenty-fou- r hour, 1.4 ruliifull for patt twenty-iou- r

hours. CO.
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TO roNTIHIIUTUlW AND ( OKUEM'ONPF.NTS.

We onltrit let ten and communications upon sub-

jects of general Interest, but such niut always tro

rcoinpuilisl by the name and artdnsw nf the
writer, asa gunrutitf of his good tnllli and

No tmtloD um be taken ut anouy-tno-

communication.
Communication for publication mint be written

on one side of the page only, ami, Willi all other
mailers connected with Ibc editorial department,
should be address.!: To the till tor ol Tba Ap-

peal, Memphis, Trim.
Vtecniiimt, aa a rule, undertake In rcttiri article

Hot found suitable, lor publication.

Ol'K NKw"vmK OKKH'R.

Faalern ofem of TIIK A IT KM., No. 1J Trtbtino
building, New York. J. K Van borvii, epcclal
Laatcrn Agent,

"COTTOX."

of cotton yrsler.lny n eie toO bales,
spilnM r4.H bales winn (lav l.i't year, Salea,

2,i'i IhiIch, of wlilcb i Ml lialea to exporters
and l.M) to spiiiueni. The niatVrt closed
quiet mid Arm, and noUitlntamllim Hie In
fcrlor supply tlura wna a ;mk1 tlcniand.
tapwlally (or belter grade si an advance on
nuolntlon. ItrceljiU atneo HeplelnlMT 1

'.h7,I73 bule an exemt of i'iS.OOO lmle on Hie
rrri'lpls for Mine lime ln- -t year.

lima fur lliln (l.'ti, !MJ huli a,

or llt.t'rt Imlca In t xcex of lilpniciil for
Mine lime last M The luck on linml,

Cnii Imli a, la li'M liy TIMt hal' t Mian the
HiK'k on liand ejuiic la,v l.i"t year, Hpol col-m- i

rloaetl aica.lv l Xcw York, with fill unn
Otilel anil tiiicliani'il. New Orleiina hmiI
cIom iI atcinly iiiel fulling ateaily, ailli nriir
Inolillia a'lvunreil 1 i II I uml ilUlalil liionllia
unchiini d. I.lveijiool cl 1 ijnlel, moder-
ate luijiilry wilh fulnrca h.irrly Hl.'a.ly. iirur
inonlhs oir 1 point, diMnnt iiioIiIIih

Port n'eipla i .lerday wen II,-33- s

Imli a. or a piln ot S.KiJ Itali a over
for corro'lMiinllnn day lut year.

HuM.nr.l Price Coiiipniiy alate llial opiuloiia
are cryxlaUxinK llnil I'.io cotton crop of llir
t'lilleil Stall- will milier exi-m- T.lisi.iasi
bale tliau be mi ler ll, and in the nu nullum
all coMtiiiii. il iiiiiiiiil.

WKDNBdDAY, I I MAKCU 97, 10UU

IHOXMAKIMI IX TIIK SsOLTII.
A eimponlint i4 TV H nmin'.iimrf JTrwt.

viltlm Itoiii Ailauli, il , Mann aa a nnll ul bl
In Hie oiitti tleit then, are inatty

fmnar.il In thai M tlon wni. Ii air linLiy inrklim
l Iron al a r t ol only M a Ion. None, be
i.U. a iv mallug ll al a cl eis llua III a loo.

All l't bave a.l. . Utn m.lul ami fairly ,nI
mafiai'meiil bate niHltliig a grvat diwtl of

monet ei-- al Ihe pn-n- t .fin; more. In fMi,
than III. 7 Ilka lo retool 1 lie art er llii'Koulh
vm fiitiaT uienarv avrrn-l- o u-- iltij upuvarl.'
Of n a Inn. Hiey run innVa plruly of inuiii-- al
that a.liaitiv, or Itliiml an. a.l.Miii-e- Al pn-- iii
.rl(v Ininiiiiikliii I" n.il wnlnit Ni.rlli.ru fur

tuer nitrm, an-- ll the ftltualtoii e.iillnu. many
4 llirul will bare . m" lel o rat lout. M e ll ol

the new luroarv loill.tnn In Ilia Ninth ! Willi Ihe
money ntaU inn ol aiutli.Mn lion, of tour., II
(l,eSoilliinkc..t.tlr.m I- - .J l.i III tr ..n. It '

Wnou.lloraUiiSonlr.iii a ..(. v 1

lertlonam ilixl lor iBu Ir.n. 1 lie lvMwry thee 1

fwu'taiel nn It own Imiimn irTo-Uie- e It ! ile

ilni.lr of hiiuiKiM., ja aatslha Sarin uu I mi htuii
mrr. li torn M lb "..iiiie ru lion m n !. l.leo.1

the r- t Saef ol m.a. Hint are rhu-llj- In Ihe
a fjiMwilon lof Hoiille-r- .n.te. i.uIb

pnfi.lrr. The H..uth'rn M..le t.M.I lal Nn.enit.er
a.liil ai 'inh a olley. Ai noiiIkmu .ir Ii now
g.4ng North lu IlienMalng qua'itilfe to llila.t
lira erntly hanla an I nlii.i pig Notilii-r-

pr.rtiiii.nlta may l eiieri.l to b.k wilh lator
hi zenana1 lloar'a plan lo Alrleanlte lit eoullH-ri-

atatra Hull M.Tf Si, a.

Thia is not the lirHl time Hint tha facia

tlius so ei-- ntly prvacnled have gneii
lo the put. lie. I'uriiig thu rc. ent I'rexi
deiitinl cauvMM they wcr.t many
tiinra aa protintf llio aiijiri-m- a a.lv.inla.'o
naturo lias conferred lijNin the Ninth for
Competition not onlyaith the protecti-- d

iron makers of tho North but llioeo of free

liido Kuglnud as well. If Ihe iron iiinnu-furtiin-ri- of

Alabama and thi Sinle would
only thia and take advantage of it
It would not Iki long ere lbs iron

the Not III would bo couiiellol
lo their plants lo tlnwu Slatea In
order to avail Ihoinaclvcs of the

fa.ilitlea width they hms
In ore, in roul and in flux and alao
iu lriinaNrtaiioti to inurkets in any
sad every direction. It ia in itliur deeir
able nor humane "to lis p tho tarilT on
iron high un rely to (he Souihern
iron int n to bleed Iho coiiatitnera of iron,
who are chiefly in the North." - As 1U
Sim Bays "the Southern voted laal
Novelula-- r againat ao aelliah Hlicy,"
and they will vote s;aint il next year at
I bo Cougriswioual clerliona an I in lS'.L',

when they ronlMcntly count on elwting
a In trade I'rcaidcnl and frea trade
Coiign-s- a that will again attempt, and Ibis
Ume it is boHd succerMfully, to relievo the
peoplo of part of the lax burden out of

which a corrupting annual surplus groas.
Part of this release and relief will, it ia

sum IiomnI, bo obtained by pulling Iron oil
tba free list, and wool and everything also
Uist enters into gMierol consumption.
Tho farmer needs choitM-- Implements and
clieaxr clothing, and ho ahould have
them. The South unprotected ran fur-nia- li

thcao things toblut cheaper than
protected Ftini.

Tn a A err At, uulles Willi 7A .'uhrl!lr
llrruttt m Urging U)n the Hollas a recon-

sideration of tho luduatrial School bill
Tho arhool 1ms dona good work and
should Ikj encouraged mid supported. The
editor of the HeraUl says ho "was one ol
bo) who iloubltd Ihtt wiadotu of ties

action taken by tho LcgiBluture two years j

(iro, but a personal Inspection of tho In
tlustrirtl School and its workings lias re
movod the mass of doubt, and demon
strated the wisdom of tho Legislative act"

rni: double tax.
The Legislature owes it to tho cn1o of

tho thriving manufacturing viilnycn, low ns

and cities of tho State to amond tlio assess-

ment luw ao as lo prevent tho taxing of

capital invosted In any form of outorprieo

twice. As it is now, tho law levies a tax
on tho capital of a bank and upon tho
stock, which' Is merely an evidence of in-

debtedness in a spoclflcd su:n tliat is part
of that capital. This is plainly unjust.
In tho same way it levies a tax on tho

machinery and buildings of a manufactory

and also upon tho Block, which is merely

an ovidenco of indubtudncM by tho
company to John Doa, certifying that
be has subscribed so much to tho

capital stock, by which tho building
and tho inachiuory was purelnwo I. This

Is manifestly uiiiihL It is not equitable.
Let us suppose that a hundred farmer In

one of tho rich valleys of tho Slate come

together and form a company for the cul

tivation of any speciul pro luct and that
they each subscribe 100 acres of laud at
$J0 per acre, and that o.icli recoives a

cortiflcato of slock fur (2,000. They would

not liko to have the whole 10,0 )0 acres of

land taxed and the certificates that repro-wuito- d

Its value, also. Dut this I just
what tho nascHaiiiimt law does with tho
banker, inniriiiico m.tn, merchant and
inituufauturer. It c impels rvury man in

tho Klato Vi hulds a curtillcaUi of

stock in a bunk, railroad, manufacturing

or other company to pay a lax on

Hitch nlM'k mid also tnukes the Company

pay on its cnpilnl stock. This is contrary
o llio npirit of cpiity and jtiMiice, It is

contrary to the spirit of tho Cuiii.titulion

and is diametrically opitoaed lo fair play.

Tits Aci'KAf. is opHoil to all taxes on

privilcfrcs as in tho nature of tho toll peo-

ple used to pay feir rroting briilgos and
traveling on turnpikes. Hut they are
even woro than this lecauo they senrch-Ingl- y

anticipate tho results of labor and
servo to'prevent capital from seeking

In the Slate. This is rad-

ically wrong. It Is opposed to tho prin-

ciples of liberty so clearly doilund by

and s Individual enter-

prise, liiitsiuco this rnethixl of taxation
exirls let us tuiligala its severities

ill so far as is poMiblo and prevent
the Continuance ol a phaao of it that is so

cruelly tinju-- ai to exact d inblu toll from

hetplcns Inventors, li t the farmers in the
tale the mIioIo ijueitlioii to

(lieiim'lve in tho war wo have pointed

out above, and wo venture lo predict (hey

will lute no time la voting for the rvli t L

..... .... .

mat inn inerciiauiM, uuiikrrs ana in.iu
f.K luretHof thu Mute are rayitytor. Or

I'lao let them Vote to l'f double tax on

everything elollrtiat ia taxable In the State.

-- a- " . "
aUnro. aa ill all othcra. riiht aliould nr.
vail.

WohKisu men's clubs aro now licing
formed In many parts of Im Ion and are
much eueottraitud by tho liishom mid
ptiiMtta of Ihe Kslabhshed Cliurch. One
of thu former, tho Kt. Kov. Hilling,

a al i nlly,
declared that tho church ahould eucoiirnge
their f.iroi.ttiviu and help in their luainten-iitni- ',

and not lie afraid of cither c ir.U or
billianls a a nieiini of recn allon, if theac

me.iiis of rnjoyment kept men away from

the public-hoiic- i. In aoino cast, if he
bad lo chiHiao the alternative of abutting
up the local church or the woiklng nieu'a
eliilai, ho would rather clone Ihe chiirih,
for they could preaeli clu'when", bill Ihey
could not raxily find a sulMtiiute for work-

ing men's clubs, aliicb were of grent social
benefit in improving the Ualoa of the x--o

pie, In whom the churoli now t.aik ao

deep ail Interest

Ir Ihn Men Kxtruclor and Crnmntory
proves to Ih aa vahi.tblo as Mr. Madden
ha Ikm'ii informed ll Is, whv should ho

pnHu I i tecoiiiiiieii I the eatiiblialuneut
ofaeompnny to en t and run an l'.x- -

Iractor, pledging ilia city to furniah the
garbage to it free.? If it la aa economical
a procen aa the owners of tho patent
claim, why ahould not such a com
pany pay for having the gar I.age
hauled lo ita crematory? Hut why ahould
a company bo invited to profit by a pro
ceas which the tjty, In tho interest of Ita

citiselia, ought tooanT Wo have given
away, or frittered an ay, tha street-ca- r

privilege, the water privilege, and the goa

and electric light prUilcgoa, why alao give
a aay the privilege of profit on the render-
ing of the garbage Collected by the city?
Why, indeed! a us bold on to eo mo- -

thing.

Tin Indiana Itcpublicaua are prcaaing
Ju'lge Graham iiHin the Prevideut aa a
la'twin worthy to bo tho aucceaaor of
Stanley Matthews, an I tho Ohioaus with
John Sherman at Iholr boa I are urgent for
Ju lgo M. M. Granger, of Zaneeville, O,

Soma Maine men are talk lug up Judge
IVlrrs of lint Mute. Hut as this is a mere
cae of cheek nothing Is likely to conio
of il,

Tub nii hwj . e.lli attention to the
fact that "coiiiuieiiiiiig on Ihe ileal ll of
Justice Matthews, ef tho Stipiauie Court,

f
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The ntitlurg GatelU, w ith that nice sense

of tho proprieties Ihatdistinguishcs its rabid

partisanship, regards it as in the nature of

a special Trovidcnco ho was not 'called

away' how pious! 'before the expiration

of Mr. Cleveland's term,' and that 'bis
life was prolonged niifiiclently to prevent
tho addition of another Slato sovoielgnty

Democrat to thoso already on tho h'nprerae
Hunch.' What a magnificent display of

aslnlnily this is to be sure."

Tin KatltvUU American scores a decided

success in the rejection by tho Senate yes

terday, by a vote of 15 to 12, of tho bill to
amend tho charter of Kaahvlllo so as to

provide for Unit municipality subscribing

to railroads. Tho content over this mens-ur- o

was vory bitter, and at one time

threatened to end in bloodshed, and The

Herald, contending for it, berated Hit
American, which was aninst it, almost

every evening, in virulout and sometimes
violent terms. And just to think that nil
this heat and fustiau led up to so sum

initry a disposal of tho qtieation. And so,
hereafter, us recently heretofore, railroads
contemplating Nashvillo aa a point, will
have to build into it out of their own
funds.

Tub fight in tho Dominion of Canada

ovor the recent grant to tho Jesuits of

Quebec by tho Parliament of that Province

waxes more and mora furious and threat
ens to engulf politicians on both sides. A
Col. O'Krien yoslorday made a telling

itpecch in the House of Commons of Onta

rio in opposition to tho grunt, and ollcrod
a series of resolutions that are likely, from
tho religious composition of that body, to

pnsH, praying thuOoveruor-Oencr- al to veto
tho bill conveying tho grant.

' Ia New HaiiiiHhiro tho prohibitory
ameudment was defeated by .'10,751 ma
jority. Threo-llfdi- s of tho total vote was

necervnry to adopt tho proposition, so

that it roally lacked 8,3;;l votes. Tho
total voto was oO.OOl against HU.H03.

Michigan g.ivo a majority of 6,011 againxt
a similar amendment, Texas one of tl.'.iWil,

Tcnnenwo J7,H'.i;l, Oregon 7,iS'i, and Weal
Virginia :ir,.ri74.

Tux Ai'i'K vL is grulilled to bo able to
announce to its readers that Gov. Taylor
yesterday siguod tho bill extending to
women the right lo bold tho olltco of

County School Superintendent. This, let

us hope, is but a first step toward tho
of tho women of tho Stale.

Tiir imiuigration convention which la

fit meet in Jackson on the 11th of April

promises to lie ono of t lie great sncceasos
of the year. There will lie deleales pres-

ent from all parts of Mimiiaiippi, and auine
dej.ir.ihle definite re nil nre prudiclud.

Caniuimti for flovernor aro now In

onler In Mmsiiipii. Tho moro there are
(he lailter chance ol tho pavU-glth- ig

the Ixat man, a man Infiavof of aboliahing

the iiifainotia bmtal convict lease

avslein.

Tuff J'kV id. Ijihitt limn reminds thoSon-

ors who aro in favor of Increasing the
aalariea of Congrca-tino- of tho fate of tho
salary grab! mtb wlnato bones whilon all
thu ways to Washington.

Tna Dortch bill and the) Myera bill both
couio up In Iho State So. into today, aa the
HKclnl order of tho day. In tho Interest
of the Tiir Ari rAi. hopes thoy
will pits, and by decided inajoritiea.

CiiAi Mi iut count on tho uiifairnea ef
Ihe llepulilican inajority in tho next
House to got Ilrigbt Morgan's aeaU Put
bo will mis ii moro than a mile.

Katon'b content for Phclan'a scat will
prove a f.iilnio. Tlio facts aro against tho
former aud even tho sentiment of bis own
patty.

Tux religion teat still obtains in New

ll.unh ire.
l 11 1

IN tOClhJTY.
A ih'!h'?iil f party an glren

1 1 the Jot key t lull course, the
Imllea aiol c ntu ini-- pniM-n- l eniovliig Ihe

of the liota a nn lni i l. ni.il dl- -

rloii. 'I be iiiemlHTa of Ibc pirty :

lt. Wailtne (iw n.-a- , Mn Wnikiu, urrl..n.
loin C IM.tH-y- ,

, Ilia I itima i.slloaay.
II . Arf I ...iim. -- Ilei.l,
W. A. M. V. ll, " M. me lliimra,
I aMn-tt.- I aiuh, " llsllir t.Klrr.
I lii-- i oi ls.tr. " .sl. i.l Nwhillle,
JmIiii II- n. " I Vn r I -.

(.eorge Mail-lill- M liei.le

JUDO It WILLIAM M. BM1T1I.

Orat f. I T' lha Oood Wit'of IT- - i.ja
II Ha No Aaptrwtlon for Ufrleo.

An Ari'i.tb n porn r yrnli-r-la- tism
Ju.ltre IIIImiii M. Sinllli al In re-i.- h ni-- on
Third alirs-l- and found tba geiiilciiiaii Jut
roiiyah aeing after a long ami aevere llliieaa.
The oMect of the n pot trr'e n waa lo
impiire of tl, Ju.lue wbat he bad lo my of
Hie ripiiwloii of bla fellow tiirnilsri of lha
bur. rrlame loins albililr for Ihe a. at
on llir hupreine Is in l of llio l lillnl Hint. a,
roaile va an I Iv the deaih of Jnsitee Htuulrr
Mnllhews. J i.k-- Hlinlll repllrsl' "j

grali ful for Iba kin. I words of Iiik
Al l al an. I i. Ihe grntleiiv n of die bar w bo
eapprsseil llo-n- i I v.-- s aa lo mt tilings m I ua
Aliri. of this iiiutiiiiig, na y , ,

Wilbolil 111 r mtlM'lll or kllMole.lee, o
Ii rtlirr coiiipliiio nl eoiil.l ,iielMsn me
tti.iil tins nttestslioii of g.Mxl etisrin, and Iny
grateful a pns isiiou is pinloiiu.l. How-
ever, I wool. I like Ihe piiUic lo nn I. ist.,,,.1,
n I am atire lua Arrr.i and lhox w ho
have aHkeii In lis columns undi t.l, that
I hale no l nteer o.it, I .iili-li- e

nlll.-e- . Ii wont. I I ridiculous lor me
lo il.-- . line ibul whl b ba. net , tutendered, and whti b lher ia no prolinliility

ill r feiiilered. Mr amal and
lile In Mruipbla is ao agreeable andb.i'' thai I bave lei il. sire ,, m yrT

phsi-ar- il lo-- s tbal bind In to luv home I
am uiiwilllng Hie liui.n inn sli.oild I
made thai I desire public tilths, when In
far l I do not. ll la luv supreme sullsl,,rllrtn
I.l llll.l III! elf lllrd III the glxal will f t,,.
frii n.ls b iv In MeiH.,,s and b. v I ll.e
liinlntcnan.forthaln.iaiii.in I bave'nooHo r
anil. III. in. Agile I Ihnnk tb.ne w ,, lenehad ao ninny .l .iiit words to say ( mr

a west lar lllswrsse.
J. U Hall, a well known liierv sUlile

man. was sur. (r divorce n the l b.in. ery
l ourt yeslrn'sy bv hla wife. Mti U who
i hantea him will, having arrlr, on tint,,,
lions with olbtr woinen g: wild adnllery

DOUBLE TAX ASSESSMENT
' n

TH3 COMMITTEE BENT TO NABH--

VTLLB MASK A VEBBAL REPORT.

Legislators kot' Beemlnirly Disposed to
Malta tha,. Desired Changes tn the
Asaassment. Law Another Commi-
ttee Appointed to Visit the Capital.

A callod meetiaa of the Cotton and Mer
chants' Exchanges wits held yestcrduy after-
noon for the purpose of hearing tho report
of the special committee sent to Nashville
under instructions of a former meeting, ana
tn regard to the Question of a douhlo tax
ation on lndiiKtriea. There waa quite a good

attendance at the meeting, which wo called
to order by President Peters, of tho Mer
chants' Exclmnga, Mr. E. A. Keeling acting
as iccretury.

C hnirmun rotors briefly r.tiited tlio object
of the call, aud added Unit Mnj. M. llurlce,
chairman of tho committee who went lo
Kuslivlllo, was present and would muko a
verbal report for bis committee.

Mnj. Hiiiko miid bo was not prepared to
muko a final report at present, homo four-
teen out of tlio committee of twenty went lo
Niislivlllo and atlcnded llio meeting, which
had reiiresenliitlves from nearly all part of
llio KUilo, They found Ihn LcKinlnlure rather
disposed to enuct a law in accordance with
tlio decision of the Supreme Court. The
meeting bad sonio cllect. A commitlco of
leu was selected to go before Win Legislative
committee on Ways anil .Means, .Muj.
llurko was ono of tlio committee.. Col. ISav- -
ngo waa In Ihe chair. The committee stated
their view clearly nnd well and member
of the l.cgislutiire wera cbnuing and bo
thought ninny of them saw tho injustice of
tho luw and llio dccMon of tho rtupreino
i ouri. A bill Iiiel Deeii aRrevu uiou
it. was prepared anil presented on
Kriduy before tlio Legislative Committee;
it exempted cupitul stock from Inxutinu. It
was ollcrcd in objection Ibul It would be de-

cided unconstitutional by the courts, and
then an nniendiiu-u- t whs promised to meet
the objection of It was
ao prepared us to avoid the objectionable
section not me OIII wliicli taxed ahiires lint
not capital stock. The amendment iilli.-c- l

Ihn machinery for collecting the lux. The
bill Was then left In the lunula of attorneys
at Nashville. Tho of Ibc Legis-
lature seemed lo be in favor of levying tlio
double tux, and ho whs fearful il would be a
dilllciilt mailer to wx tne the relief aouuht
for by the business men of Iho Htato. lie
thought unother committee ahould at once
Im- - aent to rsiolivlllo, where .Mr. Hnowdcn ol
the old committee wits atill ut work, and be
needed the nsiislunce of other gentlemen
hometblng must bo done nnd tliut ipiickly

lir. Porter olli red a tlint u coin
mitli-e- , comooscd of Col. llin ke. Col. T.
Ijitiuiin und Cii pi. Zacli Tnvlor. be sent to
Nashville to assist Mr. Snowden.

President Peters, who bud resumed the
chair, put llio motion, which wa- - carried
and on motion of J. It. (iodw in. Mr. Prank
White was added lo Iho committee, w hit Ii

whs, on motion, raised lo a committee of
live. A Iter some further (lls.ii-.iiu- i the com
luitlri' was comiHised of the follow lug iiaiuei
genii on: Aleni. M. Ilurke, T. J. I.iihnn
.n il Taylor. Prank Wbile, l T. Porter and

II. 1. Krayser. On motion, Cbuirmun Peter
was mbled lo the committee.

It wns undenlriod Hint the committee
would I en vo ul iil-h- i to as to bo lit Nashville
this morning.

A f inance ( 'iilllinitti-- was com
wised of M.-- sr. II. C. Graves, y. V. Hclmol-licl-

and lniia Krli.
tin motion of Mnj. Ilurke a committee n:

th no on resiilulloiis was aebs-te- bv tlie
cbiilr ns follows- .Messrs. John Johnson, J
11. liodwln ami J. Y. Pull. The coiuniillrc
n lind for a short time and reported buck
the follow ing n solirtmn, whl b was adoiited.
and an ndJotirjAHHOI followed, there being no
otuer ntiMOMr mo ineetinir:

lUalMVcd, 'Unit It la Ihe aenc of this meet
lu tlntl our in iho llenenil
Aaseniblv of Tennes are hereby reoiie-.ie-

lo do nil In tlieir siwer to ao modify or
amend the aes-inei- il hiwa ao nn nut jo
iloiiiiie lal orr enp;tul Invr-ste- In nirxir-- I

ions, Ihe I of which, as coti-lrue- d hy
roe niin-iu- i ouri in llieniiue. is to
ly aliccl mid prevent the formation of organ
U iliona corioralo for niaiiufm lurinir: um
other piiriioscabencllciul'to the proepcirty of
ins rime.

BAYS IT BOLVE4 TUB PROBLEM.

Prealdent Hodden Bnilavea Ua t!a Pound
lha Oraat Uarbago Daatroyar.

"I received a lot of lupcr the olbrr day
referring lo Iho Murs Extractor and liarlmge
l remiilory," remarked Preside nt Madden
lo an Alfxtt. rriorter yesleribiy, 'fhl In
slilulion was rtn1 dished ut UiilT.il.t, N. Y.,

liionlbs 0i;o, and Is pronounced by
b udlng sauilary arlenllsls wlm have etam-Ine- d

its working lo be I lie solution of the
whole gatbage-ib-stroyln- problem."

"What I tbore In Ihn .Men Crematory
distlngiiMiIng U aliove all othersT" liupilrrd
Hie n irler.

"I can only I. II )ou what la rlalme.1 for
II. but fXss-- t to go lo llufl.ilo and are for
myself aa anon a 1 run g l away f..ra few
ib.ys. Tho prim iple iihui whi h It la con-s- i

rui ted cone over from Vienna. de-
signed ler the destriu tlon of nil sorts of gar-
bage, animal and Vrgelnble inailer. lha
i is. wiling iM'auty of II la that there Is a
proiluet the aale of w lib h more than isiya
Ibc opriallng eilH-iKf- Turrets r.l.lin'io
ol ammonia, ituh, alkabes, etc., lhalrnt.-r-
Into tbn iiiannl.a turo of fertilir. i, soups,
and other nibible coniin.slitu-s- , f,,r whu li
tli.ro 1 alwava an arlive These
nre rea.lily sold al Iliillalo. aed could be
bere. My Idea now Is, If the .In v. i Ration
establishes all Ihe ilnli.is, to a if a com-pau- v

utinol be fotme.l here to rtei i,
a and oN-rat- It, the i lty i ,ir-I- i

isli the garbage. It rnn f built right In
Ihe heart of the l 111 and not lsouio liubla
lo the rbnri-- e tit lieing a ."

The cil Is ani l Ul le alxitit H

A MILITAKY VIJ1T.

A Del'r tful Afternoon at lha Hlgbaa
tnatltula Yeatnrdny.

There waa a liillil.iryvi.il to h lligbca
rs Im mi yesterday afternoon.

The pupils In lbs Memphis Military
In full uniform a id twenty four

si nuig. were mar-!u- out under Caj.U
1 li.iii.ua Owen.

Col. Kaalman Cti'iy. of Mr ivill-- ; I. lent.
Iitsitge 1 1. Lilly, of Ihe Indianapolis Light
Aiilllery, amk Cupt. P. Kit of the
Memphis Merchants' Zouaves, also went out
and ollli Uled a a b.urd ol judgea over Ihe
lnHM'tion an biliitioii drill through
whirli the yokiililul soldier were put. It
was highly rnalltable throughout, and elio
ll.il ruptiinnis ap laiiM-lro- Ihe Lirgr crowd
of young la ly After lite drill
ihi-i- weie eoiulilimeiiiary Utile siiee. be all
around, and tUeveiiing ihlis.iI moat de- -

llglitful!. j..,.
T. W. B. U KECEPriOM,

lha Young iXti Bowrdera Olvon a ul

Evonlna;.
The txriipant of the Young Woman'a

t.nlliig IIoneere lendeml a reception
List erenlng ai Ike Home, on Union street.
The liinuagerw look iiin ll,ein.tn-- i Ihe
pleasunl task of Ibiowlng o4u ibeir parlors
lo th (rieniU ot lb young hi, I Irs and Ihe
happy veiling a fair -- Unio ilul to Ihe
pleasant relatioiisbip bet ecu ihe managers
and lha young Isdie who make up Ihe
Home. Th large double parlor
were brilliantly lighted and a"a of nil
flower lent a delightful frngmnee. Mr.
Knrprise, Ihe matron iurbatge. m.-lvr- Ihe

I a and did mm Ii lo rt.il.isli a lliorough--
mm iul fe- IniK among ibein. Mia. Imii-Jiri-se

waa n"isleil Ihn uuh.iiit the evening,
liolli iii Ihe parlor and in Ihe n
mom, by Mim, I'hll. Au-tl- it mid Mia Hor-nic- e

Pinvwr. Music and d.melng were
pleasant Imlurea into which all entered
Willi rest and aplnl. Uter In the even-
ing refreshment Wera served lu alt,

and between the cream and coffee many a
Jest parsed to and fro. The success
of last evening's entertainment brings! forcl- -

uiy vo nnna ine rooa work ot Uila lnstitu- -
lion, and

it has taken a firm position
among the Institution for mutual good. All
the refinement of borne life Is here found,
and it ia no wonder that a constant demand
lor rooms la be n mndn. Tbn mnnanmcnt
of tho Young Woman's Hoarding Home are
... u .... ... j .. . ,7uo uongruiuiuu'u upon tue acuiuvoruuubui
nicir pians.

THE SPORTING WORLD.
The Race wt Mew Orlvnna.

Kkw OnLEAXs, La., March 20. Thero was
good track for today's races. The weather

was beautiful and the attendance large.
First Unco Five furlongs. Cera L won

In 1:03;, Vattcll second, Jim D third.
Second Race Thrco-onartcr- s of a mile.

Kee Ve Na w)n lu 1:17, Cheney second,
A nnawan third.

Third Iluoe Seven and a half furlong.
Tudor won in l:'M, Jim Williunis second,

cMurty third.
Fourth ltaee Half a mile. Pat Shccdy

won In 0:51, Lexington S second, Moutpelicr
iniru. .

KKW Om.KANS ySTBIHS.
Tho following entries for tho New Orleans

rar-c- s wero posted last night at Powers A
Co. s Turf Kxchuugo:

Klrst mile. Pelllng: raullna
, Maid ol Orleans us, Klorlno lis), hi. hlmou lei,

liMiuliler l"l. lientuii Itr.i, 111.
N euiul mllo. Belling: v

101, l4iinotH llio. Mellowllng 1U0, Ikliry
llar.ly 10 1, Ueg.inllcaa Inn, liulinie ins.

'I hint Hiicc ol a mllo. Ptrldeaway
117, 1'rlU'lieit lira, Insoleiiec la Hlusrl IOj, Leuuir
Ion, Jim Williams Um. Thiol KuweUO.

Kourili Kara-Th- ree fiirlongi Inr two year old.
Fmi'y Vnrman Inn, lllblgegunl Itri, Kafry giiwa
in.', Uwundulluo 1UJ, Mdllo Willlauu lei hoxulije
liU.

I'd t'orrlaan Kited.
CmcAoo, 111.. March 20. Four

slander suits wero begun this morning in the
United Slates Court against F.dwurdCorrlgun,
the race horso mun. The pluin tiffs are
Henry Townsley, Jume T. Winter, Archi-

bald K. Wilson end Mary J. Wilson. The
stills grow out of alleged slanderous words
uttered by Corrigun nl a meeting of tho Di-

rectors of tho Chicago Fair and Trolling
llreeders' Association, held yesterday. The
directors held a He eling February 2, lust,
nt which It wa Voted to ea-- e the track to
Townsley, Winter ami Wilson for four
years ut a rental of ),000 for the term. The
meeting yesterday was culled lo approve the
securities on the leuse. It is ulicg-dthn-

Corrigun desired to sit urc the lease himself
and that, lu antagonizing the leasing of the
track to the complainants, gave utterance
to the slanderous language coin plained of.

Kentucky Hnnilleap.
InriKVlLi.K, Ky., March !!. President

Clark, of the lmisville Jos-ke- Club, has
atinoiinee.d Hint ho will reopen tho Louia-vill- o

llandlinis reeelvo .new eutriea and
assign new welgbla. lie take Hit course
because ill making up his list of entries and
weighM His returv Urueo accidentally omit
led Kgmoiit, Macbeth II., Sherwood and Po
teen, llio error was not ilieovcrcl until
Mr. llankins wrote to protest ngainst Ihe
leaving out of uml I otccn w llliout
authority.

Th tlaaiball Tenia t'omplete.
The Memphis bajM-bul- l team of eleven

lihiyer was completed yesterday by the
signing of !'.aiievino, a pitcher, who played
lu-s-

t season with tbo Culiton, Ohio train.
All the players have been noli lid lo re

Hrt hem April 6tli, which ia the hitter part
of next week.

Mannger Woods slated loan re
porter Inst night, that bo would put the
Imvv through ii bout three dnys practice,
after which six or eight games with ama
teurs of the city womIiI be urraug'd. 'Ibils
rubls-- up, tlio placers would be iu gl
shaiie for Ihn rigulur leaguo canies. for
which Ihey will huve for l hutuuooga on
the nth prox.

The season brHikt will be ready for de
livery lo litis morning.

RAILHOAD WRECK IN GEORGIA.

Mr. R. T. Wllon Aboard On of tbe
Tralna, but Probably Safe.

From private sources Tus ArrtvL received
Information early thi morning of a terrible
collision on th tieorgia brum h of Ihe Fast
Tennessee, Virginia A lieorgia Pail road yes- -

Icr.lay nfiernoon.
The dlpileh was he'.rt and very Indefinite,

yet aiillleienlly full lo in Urate that it was a
w ret k not drvold of great losa of property
mid one life, lo say iinthlng of injuries re
cded by ninny ulnMinl the I ruins.

The passenger train b uving A llanlu about
tioon, and running at the rule of forty mile
an hour, collided with a local Irriglit train.
r.iigiiiccr l.illaio, of Ihe passenger Irani, was
Killed, ami several ol In passengers Injured,
none family. Mrs. IL T. Wilson, w hose bus-han-

and two sons nre now in the city, was
a usscngcr, bill whether Injured or not the
d patch failiil to state.

TBS ARKANSAS 8LNAT&

Th 6ubtllut For tba Flection Dill Ia
Rojectad By 04 to 30.

per I M.pati b In The A.-s-

I.itti.r Itm a, Ark., March CO. The Stay-Io- n

substitute lo Ihe Hrnate hill was
tho most lnirlunl measure before Ihe
House loiluy. The bill waa called up in Ihe
morning, and alter a number of lengthy
aMfchca, a Voto waa not rem bed until 7

o'clock tonight, which resulted lu Ihe defeat
of ihe snbstllule by a Vote of 01 lu 3i.

Thia constituted the day's work in the
lloiisoaiid Ihe bill willnolcoiiioiipag.dll
until next Friday.

The rVnnte, after amending I lie IVnf Mute
A ppropiiiilinii bill, passed nnd lo
tbo House il allien. The am. inula were
considerably reduced III the H nale, and,
taken ns a whole, the appropriation made
fur this Institution for tbe ensuing two
year Is Indeed a slingy mite.

In Ihe altcrnnon Ihe rVnate had the peo- -

loglcul survey lull uiuler
were mmlo tu defeat Ihe bill by

moulding!!, w hich Wniibl tausc delay, but
the allien liui nts were defeatisl and tho bill
will be placed on 1 1 final passage ucxt Fri-
day,

WOMEN ILIOIBLB

To lb Offlo of County Superintendent
of Education,

f isHVit.is, Tenn., ln-- 2ik The Ci.iv

rrnor bxlay signed lb bill making women
eligible to lb ollbe of Couuly buiwrintend
rut of I'.'lin allon. Frank M. Hmllh. Hlute
Hiiperliitendetit of Ldiliation, has fomtbt
the aiisilnlinenl of women to tlieoltlee,
tboiigli there are many rotinlle In the Mute
where they have been selected.

--

M4I lltsN't tierlk.
Sr. Ixii i .Mo , March ill. In tonnerllon

with Ihe arrival hero yesterday nf Mr.
(ioubl, It Is freely reported In ralltttal

circles' thai not only la Hint youin grntl..-ma-

to succed A. I. Hopkins a
vliss president pf h Missouri Pact lie ays-lei-

bill In Ihe event of the
nl W, II. Newman, Ihlnl l, he
will be given Ihe riociiliv brm h of Ihe
duties of that office an I that a Irafllc mali-
nger will be appointed. Mr. Ilould will
doit tleueial Mao ter maldndge. of IbeM.
Uniia, Arkansru A letaa, at Hherinaii. Tex.,
and logrilier they will go ovi-- Ihe whol
r .id. siHiidlng Iwu wrrks In lb Inspection
of the proM-rty-

.

Iwefr HelBi""i Are.ll.
Spesial lilspslrn ID 111 Apical.

l.iTrts ll.K. Ark., March Sil-U- nlled

States Marshal Fletcher and Attorney J. W.

Hon. received today oflhl! nolillcaluin
that Ibeir reslgnnliona had been acre pled.
I Ink ertiaH upon Hi apHilnlmeiil and
iiiiilillcatlruof Ibelrsurcanaura, Judga Vtal-er-

and O. M. bpclliuun.

IS IT TASCOTT AT LAST?

SENSATIONAL ARREST NEAR JONE3-BOR-

ARK., YESTERDAY.

A Man Who Answera the Description
of tbo Chicago Murderer to tba M-

inutest Datalla An Amateur Detect-

ive Bags tba Game.

An arrest waa made at Culherliouso, Ark.,
yesterday which promises to bo of sensa-sutlon-

intercut. It appears that about two
months ago a young whito man of genteel
appcoruueo and evidently not accustomed to
severs manual labor, pre.sentsd himself at
the residence of Mr. Blukemoro, on his plan-

tation, near Culbcrhouse, aud asked for
work. Mr. lllukemore had nothing for the
stranger to do, but suggested thut if he was

not too proud for that sort of thing he would
give him a good job at cotton pick'.ng and
pay him at the rnto of 60 cents a 100 pounds
and bontd. The stranger gavo his name as

Frank lluck and, having accepted the terms,
wa duly Installed in Mr. Blukemoro' house-

hold.
Mr. Blukcmore. It appears, has a son

named Arthur, who rcuds newspapers and
keep his eyes ubout him. Something about
Hie strange young man aroused ins suspicions
aud bis uctivo mind at once bognn to weave
a plot to unmask the genteel-lookin- cotton
nicker s Identity. 1 Here was a mystery auouv
him that siiL'irested crime. Why was a man
of his utiiH urunce and evident good breed- -

" . .1 I .1 tnlug uiui eiiucniiori couipuiicu ur rvo.s .i
cotton picking for a living? Young Bluke
moro got mm lull once Willi liquor anu
tried to pump him, but tlio stranger was too
clever for him, and said: "If you want to
ask mo any (tuestioiis, ao it wucn i am
sober."

After that Frnnk Bir k, as the stranger
railed himself, did not drink any more.
Young Blukemoro then wrolo to I'inkerton's
Ilctcctivo Agency, requesting descriptions
of prominent criminal who wero wanted.
Pinkerlon sent a wbolo batch, which Mr,
Blukcmore studied carefully. Among them
wu one which lilted Buck In a T.
It wa a description of William
1). Tuscutt, the murderer of Amos
J. Suell, the Chicago millionaire, for
whose ca pi u re thero was something like too,-o- tj

reward. The description covered lluck
so marvellously that Lo himself admitted
its surprising similarity. Sutislled a to the
identity of (ho mun Arthur illakeniore
arrested him and look him to Jonesboro,
Ark., three miles distuut from Culbcrhouse,
for tbe puiHto of having his picture
taken. Among others who saw blui'tlierc
weroT. V. Culherbotise und bis son. The
former gcntlemati hud a long Interview with
tho prisoner in the pretence of the cashier of
the Bank of JoneslHiro. Buck admitted bis
resemblance to tho descriptions of Tuscott,
but claims that his name was Buck, and thut
ho was a native of Tennessee, lie admitted
that ho was in Chicago when the murder
wus committed, but says bo wns there buy-lu- g

g.HKls for a store he was then running in
Missouri. He claims thut ho had a mother
in .Memphis and could easily establish bis
Innocence of any connection w ith tho hiicll
murder. A proHisition lo telegraph to
Mifsoiiri and .Memphis to enable him to
prove his identity as Buck was rejected by
Ihe prisoner, lie said he had been awuy
from home since his ninth yeuraud always
shifted for himself, lie showed no concern
alxitit bis arrest, but while in the custody
of his captor's father was icrinitted
lo sliavo olf his mustache, before
being photographed. Buck is described us
being about tweuty-iiiii- year of age, 6 feet
S inches In night, light completion, with
hair thin on top of head, prominent nose,
upier lip drawn lo corners, two front teeth
bind fniiu l.cliind with gold ao as lo shine
Ihroiigh Iho Ininsjiurciit shell, sears on both
cihows, hip and knee on allot which point
hi i 0euianeo agrees w ithout tho slightest
deviation with Ihe description of 1 ascot t,
as furnished by Pinkerlon.

Buck's photogn pit was forwarded to Chi-
cago and tbo prisoner remanded to the cus-
tody of Arthur lllukemore, who look him
bark to the (limitation near Culbcrboiise.

If Buck Is not Tuscott bis resemblance to
that much sought (or individual is pndmhiy

case of double without precedent in cr. in-
itial history.

A oweealetl t'ldellljr llaak Cave.
Cisthmti, O., March l. A case act

for trial at tho April term of Iho I' nl led
State Court ha hilhvrlo been kept con-
cealed beraus of Ihe absence of the de-
fendant, but now that he lin returned and
aervlis; lias been had ll la set for trial. Thia
suit Is by llecrlver Armstrong, of the Fid-l-

ily Hank, against F.iigcne Z niiuermun fur
.'isoiiii. 'Ibia was for e deosii of l 1),

dus ked out of the Fidelity Bank by Zim-
merman alter it became Insolvent, of which
insolvency he had knowlcdgo by reason of
his being a director, and for a draft In bis
favor for Zimmerman denie
knowledge nf th insolvency of Ihe bank
nudriplnin ibut be received nnloa aggre-
gating lmnt which wero worihOO
cents on the dollar, and tint the draft was
giver, in pursuance nf an agreement by Il.ir-p- .

r to repurchase l V"i worth of ni w Fi-
delity SllM k.

Sliver Trlearnm.
CAIIto. tl iisr-- J6.-- lti.. r i, leet lacliiaaa.l

rl'lnir W rat lu-- rltvit and in lid.
rn'Tslll'ltn. C, Mnr-- .sv lllver I S

Ineiii and foiling. Weather clear.
KVANsVlt.l.K. In1 . Man-- W -l- llver IS feet

I and rising. WeaiiH-- r clear.
WIIK1I.IMI. W. Va. Msnh al-l:- rer f feet

lu Im Ius.au I fulling. VtonlirrrU-ar- .

riMlXMTI. .. Msr.h Jfi. -I- ths-r y. feel 9
liielitaaad lalliti(. W.stther clear. 1 lieriuoiuclar
:
ST. Uil lS. V. 4an b M.-- Tb river Is falling:

tlie Kseajc nnsy nmrlkS IS2 l.s-t- H oallit-- r lioaf.
I It) nl I aim. .Salt lies.

Vli K silt ltd. Msrt h M --The rlrrr la fall- -

llttr. ttealher rlear and rsstl. Ia tl up- I Ity o
S.o lirl.iiis. sl u.iii. , in, lint Mar. I

I'Mtst .limn: t lit ol nl Louis. New Orlrsiiu.
I.(il IsVII I.K. Ky . Stn li 3T- .-I Ivtf falling,

Willi 7 .sl S lilt br nn the falls and V lee ! III. Ii,
In Ihe rarial. Wra her clear and eis.l Mlil
litit-- laiiin. wiiii j i,s-- i i in. lust on tlie Islls and

t I In. baa In th canal. Weaiber rlef and

"Tna Witk- - or tub Hi a," by Ann lie
TM.... . I. 11 I .. '..I . I,.,-- . j a.t...t(T, ntlilli.r i
"But Yet a Woman." and Mine. Demon-sl- '

l iirnoiiir in ine rasoioria aim M nnl lo
Wear for Spring and Hummer," ran be bad
at Mntiford'a.

1st Ml'sfOIlt IH.
Mra. Harriet h, CoIIIhs.

This estimable lady, whose r.erni and ttnrx
ilcaili sh.s ke and ovi re w ilb in.--

a very lame rlrele tf and Irl.'lids, .1.

iiinr Iban ihe euti.miary l.ri.1 nliiiiary u..ia-e-

I.l III wrilef nl Illli lllllr Irilillle n her
the was kuowu Iro n her earlv woninuli'MM. wli. n
as Mls llsrrtrt K. Hart she the ftaatlon
4 prltate Int. her In the lauiliy ol a prominent

eltirrn ol Aniiigd.Hi, Vs. eiie was lin-- Iht-
an unusual slmrv ul aura tlona,

whirh a.MH I., a mo s sod ilisuiii.l
won lot Iter a gem-rs- l adriur.iii.4i and n.is-i- , and
she ess not a irval while - nellled l.t rlim ihe
luiieiiuin ol a Usit lier U u.re slie was .! and
W..U by the Itev. I har.fi t i.l;iu llieti pt Ing
the rem-il.l- s i,..u ..I l're-l- nt ol Kinory tk
llrnrr l nllege. II ar Al.li.c I..U Mil.-,tir- u her
Inarnajre lo Or I ullio- - who llir

l.iii..i) at ileiiir i ..lit e m Hist
id liu kiiiMM l oil. . ihs wilier ,l. not

lo have iikm wiin her until alter llir rlose
nl the war. when lr. I nlliu. had irfsen rs olr.,1 (.
llin siale lewnle t tidt-st- lu In,, vli nuly ol Mem-phi-

iMirn.a Ims a.luiiuitiiaii.in tltu Intilliillun
ee.iilre. aaeutiauie and lar rea. h'n repmailoti.
lis pilronsae Iti . ral a.l)s.vul Msi.s,and a In, a waa aioil.iii.l.ir not alone Inilierx-l-

and d alullly r.l lis aa
an etliiesiur. but In a lne mtsuiire lo llir reputa-
tion trl Mrs t ollllia. wleaa. wau hlnl a ul lual.ru.il
aolieil.i.li. tor tlie pupils, and y inw mun
al.rtia.l, became l niverbUL and ab-el- .l part-lib- . tell
that llielr .laiiifl.l.-r- s riitid-- . lo her ovrrshililwould he ila..l nudisT tlie and wbiurs

ruima hitv lluudnsls l l ! are now
lit lii. many ol lli.ra having rlanalihra olllielr
own. and iliare la one auuiug Ibeia all wIi.sm
tlt-- ek will ihh be ioiaie.irt ana the tear ol aileo-lin-

al I lie lidiiiat ol ber
II Is n.a the .urt. ol the writer In refer allenalh In Ihe . lal rflatl.ius nf Mrs. I Oil lis. liorIt. Ilh lb veil that bl.le. In.m Ihe ollK.de worldlbs.rltaeof,l,.uirii, ai.. r boweief.ranIsraaul than that she waa an raruesi and devout

I liri.ilsn. whrtM. relixloa htire trull In dally a. la ofunliliialsesinli..sneri her genlsl and ui.a-om- -Iril

ilraaHHa ani alaava lent e t barm In the a.s-i-

eirt le. ntut In ibe sanetuarr ol h.Mne she w is Ihe
nldr-l- el revererHs. and loving dav.tllnn Ibal laire
lesliiMouv In ber lanlilrsa ImeaSsi aud model vr-lue-a

aaa a lie aad tuuUtat. t.

Chancery Salo
EEAL ESTATE.
Ko. S.S78 H. Thaneery Coart of Shelby County.

.dwwvi icuuwv vuHm lausfiu.
By virtu of n Interlocutory dor res (or aale, d

In the above oauae on th Vritb. day of Janu-
ary. !', M. A US. pae lJ. I will anil at pulillo
auction, to tbe highest bidder, Id trout ot the Clerk
aud Master's office, at th Malu struct entrance of
tuo courthouse ol bbclby County, Mempbia,

on
Saturday, Ihe 0th day of April, 18 SO,

within legal hours, the following described prop-crt-

situated in Memphis, bbelby Couuly, Teauu.
see,

Lot 1 block '47. fronting MjxH0 feet on th
north side of SprlnR street.

Lot S, block 47, fronting Mxl60 foet on tbo
north side of Spring street.

Above two hits comprise the west knit of bloelc
47. and are sold aa tbe iimper'y of J. A. Anderson.

Pert of block 01 in Fort I'lckcrlna, OOxiaiU leet
on th uortbeait corner of Van lluren and n'astt-lngto- n

airocta, sold as tho property el Koa Bailey.
Lot 7 uf K P. Kowley's subilivl'lo, frootUij lue

X.iou feot on the anurb tide ol Collmn atreet.
IxitHot K. P. Renlev's mlMllvlslon, fronting 100

!uu fuet on south side of Colic street '1 lies
tiro lota aro sold as lb property of Hettlo A.
tinner.

Lots S, and 10, 77x10 feet nn th osst
slrlo of 1'roiit street, Kort Pickering. Tenth Ward,
sold aa tbo prniierty of Joan Houston, Narciwt
Nicholson, Karelin doners, tkirali A. Ciululau
and James Quiulaa.

Lot XV of Jane R. Tark's subdivision, 100 x300 feet,
on the west side of l)vle avenue, sold as th y

of Iho uuknowa belts of J. C. lliuter,

lxitstsnd 10 of Posron's snlsllvlalon, frontlnjS7
feet nn the anal sltle of l'oston avenue, soutii

nl snd adjoining Mauatleld, sold as lb property of
tllen K. fary.

Lot bhs-- bl fronting KTt,i fret on the south
sMaof Jaukaon slreet, l eutb Want soli! as the prop-
erly ol C. C. part and JoHu A. Unit, trustee.

Ixiia Sand 7 ol blocks ii and J, of Dunn's first
tubdlvU.on, fmnllng SliU) feist, on tho nurlli
side of rprlu atroet, sold as th property of Joha
WslthalL

l ot i part of lot beginning on th north side
ol MfLemnro avenue. Iii feet wost of Halelgh
avenue: thence west vt feet; tbenee north 6JH leet
tn Bou'b line of Talbot's 'Al ai res: theuce east 2M
feet: Ulcere smith to the beginning, sold as Hi
pmperty of Hubert A. blilelUs aud Luella U W.
WrsslMtn.

West iial fof lot 12, block M, Wxtm feet, on the
rest side of hixlh street, 'leutb Ward; lot 11, of bloelc
Ui, aui lid' ' Ict-t- . od east side ol Hlsth atroet, Tenth
Ward-- . IkuIi ahor Iota anld as the property ol Ait,
gaslaa llnulfurd, Mturrv Look and P. R Jones.

Uil. hliK-- A, Isisltl leet, on the north side ot
Wlrks avenue, FonrleenUl dUtrlut, sold aa th
pmis-rt- of W. H. BtrnetU

1 iiirivlliree aerts nl the Fills traet, lying nn th
rnsisideof the Hernando road, mirth of and J

lining tho Nnrrls subdivision, sold aa the prop-
erty of Id Adams, L. i). Adaiui, 11. A, liainblou
ami J. 11. llarliln.

Kast half of lot 101, John Trigg's Subdivision,
fninilnr TlxM i on the south id of Lucy ave-
nue, aold as the pms-rt- of Jo Wldllen.

Norlhhalfol lot 4'.iand the eolith half of lot 51,
Hill s aulKltviiiiin Iroliliiii tMalsu let-- l nn the west
side of Hust-tt- sireet aold as llio pruperiy ol W, S.
W. andKalloa Mnntgomery.

IM 41 ol ilia Kerr tract, lielng 10 acreioa
Ihe south side ol Kerr uveuue, sold as tho property
ol Isl.lorv W ebb.

Ixu I. 'A S. 4. S, i and 7 of block f of th J. C.
Latnir siiIhIii lion, ou the east tula of Cnhyiaro.
Due, Miiilbeitsl eorner of Po4 aveuuo, aold as tba
pmper'y of John tivvrlon.

Lot 2.K IS Iiii aeres on the east side ot Marmoll i
avenue, Warlleld subdivision, sold as IU properly
ol 1. K. Myera.

Iit 74. 6 62 llio acre on th south side of Wil-
liams avenue, Wlhiatos'a addition, aold aa the
Jmiperly ol J. N. r'ord, John aud Alex. Joiner aud

Lota 1 and Son th southwest earner of Anstln
and avenues, II. IL Au.tln a aubdlvlaluu,
sold as the pmperty of Jobu L I'ullluin.

One and a tUsrtcr acres of the south Serree of 1it
t ol the Kerr trai l, on 1 rlgg avvuue, aold a UM
pmiieny ol W. L. i lni.I1. Ulork b. Hiivi.iisnli.vlslon. fronting 74'-- ;

X'si I'sd on the weit side rtl road, aola
as the t.ropertv ot Oeorge W. '1 tmuetaon.

hiiill and ii, tilo. k ..J. fmiiilng I feet on
south aldo ol Ua'.ker tret l, sold as the property oi
t:bsrlvs lievaii and Oconie i.bltisiu. ttustt.

Lot Nrv VO, lli.rian.l sin dlvisl in. frt.nilng OxlTS
feel on the erist aide of ItorhiDd muur, auld as tb
pniis-rt- of Jauiet swearluRrr.

roiilli part of Lou -- V and ), Kerr tract, being I
arnst on the eiut sl.le ollbe Ib.m Ijike road, sold
as tbe i ) ol lurolino V. I'm and C. W. 1

trnsiee.
Lot No. 5 of Martha Alstnn'a siihdlrlalon. front-

ing Al leet on es-- l .de ol I jsii-1- rd.il strcvl, si.d
as the pn.ier!) of John Anict. .id.

lll.sk 7u. WllliiMglihy VtlliUins's suhdlvbl.-in- .

bounded on the n.inli by kson "trts-t- . on ih
ml by lb Mls-- is lpi'l A Teiinrsss- Hallr.aMl.lhrne

with uonh s'de ol vtalkrr strtsit i it, l.t to the rust
lllisot Klgbih s.n-ei- ; llieme wilh l lghth t'el

4 ! feel, t a euro to the hcjIniniK, wild as lha
rmis-n- of tbe lenitta-ce- e eoiiiiieru lbiitrvarl
Company

Kuala acres of lots 10, II, 11 and IS nf Wither
spts-- a aiilMltvlsi. tn, the south side of Mr!.eiii'r
ateuiie, sttid ua tba pruperty ol John tw Weaver and
Hugh L Wnntlry.

bit li, blrK-- M. Tenth Ward, 4 by 1T7' feel, nn
llir nor ih ol Walker street, sold aa tba propvftj
Ol mi ionea.

Lnis iit.l.l. in. n IV 'S. 1 and 10. bel
taerea on Italelah avenue In the sub-I- .

sold aa tue pruin-n- ol W, A. and Alice Col-
lier.

Lota a, IX, 17 and IS. aametiilsllt I. loo, aold as lb
prt'is-n- of W. A and Alne l oilier.

l.ot 4. aaineaulslivisiuti. psi l.y 11 feet, sold aa
tile pn.H.rty ol W. A and Alli-- I'titlief.

Lot, same sul. Ilrl.lon. laiby 1st add a
tlie pruieriy ul W. A. an. I A Hew I olik-r- .

Irt.ns of eaie tin a ert ilil ol six inontht. rwf
tearing Inictvsf with seurity rvtUlreL Ilea re-
tained, retleinp'.ltiti lmrre.1.

Ibis Itthttay ol Msn-h-. issv.
K. II lll'.NKV. (1-- rk and Maatcr.

W. IL A C W. Bontitors.

Chancery Sala
--Of-

REAL ESTATE.
Ko. S.41S R -- In th t'haneery Court nt Kbelby

Cotiiily-llard- wlg IVro, guardian, elo., v.
James Htewart el al.
Mr virtue ol au Interlocutory derrre for asle,

eiiten-- J In the atsive oaue on the iiat day ol
Isrts, M. H. 6 l.are 41.', nnd ainroded oa

the sih day id Mi.rrh, fss, I w aril at puhllaj
au Hon, m ihe IiIkihm bi l.hr. In ln.nl of lb '
4 Irrk and 's i.llue, a( the Main atreet erv
Iruniv nl ibe eourt buUMi ol Sbilhy County, Muuf
phis leiin.. ou

st inlay, th Olh Iay of April, laa,
within l hours, tba following doKflbed pmp

nv. aim .led In stinll.jr t't.nntr, lowlt
I tlna and btilua lu me l.lsiii.-ani- l It il -t

o' said ts.iiinr. ais.al 4S miles snuihrviai of Mam-phi- s,

orliii r. ..f I., I, A', and Wot r. A. Oarslsillsllt laloli. rr.or-1-. d In hook 7, pato 170. begin-
ning al a sl.tkem llir ii,, nli ime of W. M. l r.o
tra.1 ehalna sis Irtmi tli a.iiitliea-- et.rner of
.. ih.-iir- west II rhalnsand li. links to a aiake;

ttirnie at ehslns and lai links to a stake on
the ra.ulh side nl buna avn,r. Ilien raat IU
rlialns and ak links tn a si'ikn lu lha wast Hue ol a
Bn lo. alley; lUrii.e ttiulh along tb iMirtb lln.4
aid al.er il rhalna and 17 llliaa bl a Mkr the ire

wa.i a, h.int ai d ai links lo a alak: thewaea-Mit- a

Z.eliaius and links in a alike Inrn.e eaal 7
rhslii- - and 11 links t lines, sou Hi i e'isius and

to the point ol ilulna- - Jl SC.. '

acesa. t S
II ilM.alMtra,l,M nrrf f..a ul.f. ' -

the lu.hdii.-lit- , Inb-r-t- ail I entl, diru Ibe reiualll-d-- r
int'-rra- In the loltowlug tnul. se apart as a

b.imr.i.1 to Jaei. Slr,rl an I lamlly. will next
be .l I, I.hwii. H.kI.iiiiii at a stake on lliaeiH
line of James atewari's to ariw a and i
linkauf sAn. tioriu ra) the aoulh'st--t r.rn.-- r of
and aiacnv. . nij wr.i us and 11
links to a slake; iheiiee .i1' wt t halns
and s links to a at ike; therm norm a. eaat 7
rli.un and IJ link, in a suke In ihe rwat Hue of
Said is: Ihrnieiouth X1 eest with aald wtbus i, t he im iuj Uuka to lu eonlaliilug s . res,

awle-- On a ertslll nf alt mnntba, hor
hseeurity retiuift'd. Ilea rtUliitd. retletupUua

1 hie loth nf Msr h. 1nf-- ll M' M r.S I. V. Mrrk and Master.
W. B Clltaon. II W H.rsh, a u. urure aad Ma

Ion Si M ..l.iiio, luibi-lita-

Chanccrv Salo
or

HEAL KSTATK.
Kn O, t'onrt of Shethy county

11.(1 Itslll.'Vtl ,1 la, Mel.iplilt tk I tlurl.IHU
llallns.il I einjainv el al., and o bet retinal

o.- -t Hu rt slth.
Ill t Irtue of an liiierloeut.err At rree lH" rata ea

lervsl lu lliealsne eauae on Hie I III .lav of Irl.ni-arv- .

IsfiiM li. im j...... ...n. I will a. II al pul.lle
aii. lli.n. In Ihe h'ton- -l l,ii.er. In lr.nl ..I tne t it i

end Matter a oilne. ai n.e utu lr-. r ei.tnties- - ..f
Ilia eourt bouse ol hbel by count), Meinplila. lt"i
nesatie, tie Kttunlay,

t eaoiktlnynf XWrrh, I y,
within lemil hours, lha lollotttiii
ly.sltiiausl ia Mvmpult, hhvll.y tsmutt, Xeuui-ta.- -

bruit.
A Irsrt r.f land at Iho hit '4

Ilia norm line ol Al.ilsnuaair.s-- ttuh the w-- st

line uf trail tirts-l- . aa apisstrs on ilia map or plan
id tlie oil jlnsl town i.l lurt I ii and mil-nlti- g

li n in.rtn along the ii line uf r'niul
si ris-- i Aw leet. snore or l.s. b. lha aouiri line nf
lln.i.laav; Ill-l- ee tt.wl el ing the said Hue of
llrisulaav. aa laid down ou snl.l map. Il.-.l--

nioretir . to ilieea.t line i4 Ih bus la Id s k
Nn. I, on the original plan or map ol Fortlu, and llirn.s. at.aia threa-- t Hue ot Ine Iota In
ssid Lire k No I. southwardly, X7.t fret, mors, of
I sa in ibe north hue ol Alalstma sins-t-. and
Iheuereeaiwar llt abing ibe north linent Alslatam
so eel t, u,rti or It's, to lb is.lulul beelo-tita-r

Terms nf raah. halam on a
eerdit ol a and li mnetits; rmte heertiig I Die real
with --sunt) rrtUlrtsli l,A redeaaeuwaItsrnl.

1 lib 2Mli day nf t'ebruarr tss
K K Ul NkV. clerk aad kawawas,a IL Ibuulolfu, WUoUuS.


